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the neat morning they were
boarding a trolley on the way to the
Fair Grounds. It was an Ideal day, or
at least would be when the sun came
out. Helen could not understand the
San Francisco climate and Warren
corrected her when she rushed to the
window as soon as she had awakeneil
and exclaimed disappointedly that the
day was horrid.

"Watt till later," Warren had said
laughingly.

"What do you mean, dear?"
'Why, the sun never comes out

till late because of the heavy fog
from the sea. You mark my words,
we'll have plenty of fun long about
eleven."

And sure enough, the sun came
out later after they had been ad-

mitted to the grounds and were on
a tour of exploration.

They reached the Exposition
grounds at 9 o'clock. Warren paid
the admission fee and as they en-
tered, the green and terra cotta
roofs and domes of the various
buildings were swathed in a rosy
mist that gave promise of a sun
somewhere in hiding.

The effect was almost fairy-like,
and involuntarily Helen thought of
many-towered Camelot and almost
expected to see King Arthur and
the Knights of the Round Table
come riding by in pomp and splen-
dor. It did, indeed, look very much
like a dream city and it wasn't un-
til they were fairly within the gates
and had hailed two of the little
basket carriages that were run by
motors that the vision was dis-
pelled.

The gorgeous lay-out of the
grounds was. in itself almost over-
powering. The buildings were so
very elaborate and the entire effect
so costly that Helen gasped at the
wonder of It.

The Tower of Jewels lay against
the wall of mist with its mlnaretted
top lost to view. Later it would
sparkle with a million of Jewels
when the sun sparkled on It, but
now It looked eerie and very mys-
terious. The little basket cars one
worked without a guide, and after
Warren had become somewhat ac-
customed to his they skimmed along
with some velocity. Bob manipu-
lated his directly behind them and
they decided to make a tour of the
outer paths, working gradually to-
ward the center.

They stopped for a time across
the lagoon from the Palace of Fine
Arts. The building. with Its
straight. marble pillars, each
crowned with a strange figure, fas-
cinated Helen. The entire thing
was reflected in the water, and as
there was not a breath of air the
effect was one of romance.

"I have to pinch myself every few
minutes to see if I am really alive,"
said Helen, awe in her voice.

"Did you ever see anythtn«r so
beautiful as that white bulk across
the water

" said Ixjulse. softly.
"T wonder what the figures repre-

sent?" said Bob.
The figures were women with

tb ,ir backs turned and leaning on
arms. It was a pretty piece

and an odd theme, but
it enhanced the beauty of the place,
which the party hated to leave.

"There Is so much to see, though,"

"Their Married Life

"Well, let's go back to that res-
taurant we passed, and this after-
noon we can do the zone."

"What's the zone?"
"Surely you have heard of that?

Why It's the Coney Island of the
fair the place where they have all
the queer things to do and see
Why, I wouldn't miss that on a bet."

"You make me wild with curi-
osity," said Louise. "It is really
such fun."

'ls It Well, you wait and see
Don't tell them anything about It,
Bob."

"How do you people know st

mucli about It?"
"We've read things," satd Bob

"you women never read the papers."
"We do so," said Helen indig-

nantly.

"Yes, the women's page."
"I read the war news," announced

Louise.
"Not really?" mocked her hus-

band. "Well here's the eating place;
we'll go In and eat and then give you
girls the time of your lives, eh. War-
ren? Maybe we can't do it .too; well.
Just wait."

(Another instalment of this series
will appear shortly on this pagv).

said Helen. "We shall have to see
the outsldes first and then come
back at our leisure to go through
them."

"All right, said Warren, who
rather hated the Idea of going
through them anyway. He mentally
decided to let the women do as they
liked about It, but he for one would
find something else to do at the
time they selected to roam around
interiors.

They rode slowly through the
Court of the Universe and the Court
of the Seasons. When they reached
the Court of Abundance and had
descended to examine some of the
Mitral decorations underneath the
arcade. the sun came out and
flooded the place with light.

"Now look at the Jewelled Tower,"
exclaimed Bob.

They all looked up, and whpre
before there had been a cloud of
mist, was now blue sky. The slender
tower extended skyward Into the
blue, and the Jewels sparkled with
unearthly radiance in the strong
light. The entire place seemed to
be electrified, somehow, by the
presence of the sun itself. The
grass seemed so very green and the
colors so very Intense.

"It's the atmosphere." exclaimed
Warren at a remark from Louise.
"It affects everything that way."

They had reached the Palace of
Horticulture by twelve, and every-
one was hungry. They lingered for
a few moments by the building, anil
Helen remarked how the trees had
been planted close to the walls so that
they grew up lik<\ a border of verdure
against the shining concrete.

"And the grounds, aren't they
lovely?" she sighed. "I shall never
get tired of just going around and
around and looking at things over
and over again. That's what I want
to do. You and I can come back, if
the men get tired, can't we, Louise?"

"Aren't you hungry?" suggested
Warren prosaically.

"A little, but I hadn't thought of
it before."

WOMEN FROM j
45 to 55 TESTIFY!

To the Merit of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.
Westbrook, Me. "I was pausing

through the Change of Life and had
VU\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!.'l pains in my back

''' V and eide and was so

ypWKIyV weak I could hardly
!|iij do my housework. <

KSk * have taken Lydia
-,

\ J table Compound and [
i ?r"' i it has done me a lot
\.. of good. I will re-

commend your med- ,
/' icine to my friends

J/JJ//// and give you permis- !
+?LL?L B ion to publish my

testimonial." Mrs. LAWRENCE MAR-
TIN, 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine.

Manston, Wis. "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until Icould not stand. I also
had night-sweats so that the sheets
would be wet. Itried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot- j
tie of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I j
continued its use for six months. The ;
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot
flashes grew less, and in one year Iwas

a different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." Mrs. M. J. BROWNELL,
Manston, Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots

and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If jou want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl-
dentin]) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by *

rM held in strict confidence-

Merchants & Miner* Trans. C*.

Vacation 7rips
I "BY SEA"
I 1 BALTIMORE to

BOSTON and return, *20.0*
SAVANNAH and return, 120.M

JACKSONVILLE and retara. 585.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers, best service,
staterooms de luxe, baths. Wireless
telegraph Automobiles carried, tiend
for booklet.
W. P. TURNER. G. P. A.. Baltimore, M«

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27. 191fc
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburg at
1:03. *7:62 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mecuanlosburs and Intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7.62, *11:63 a. m_
*3:40. 5:37. *7:46, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. itu. 2.18; I:3*.
8:30. 9:86 a. m.

For Dlllsburc at 8:08, *7:82 end
*11:53 a. m.. 3:16. *8:40. 6:37 and 8:8*
p. m.

\u25a0Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

i. H. TONGE O. P. A.

A NEW FROCK WITH
BODICE AND SKIRT IN ONE

A Smart Model That i« Simplicity
Itself.

By MAY MANTON

§743 One-Piece Dress for Missea and
Small Women, 16 and 18 years.

Girls who are on the outlook.for some-
I thine really new for the late summer 01

| for between seasons will find this dresl
! exactly suited to their needs. It is made
I with bodice and skirt in one, it is drawn
I on «rer the head after the middy fashion

j and the belt is buttoned into place. It ij

| exceedingly simple to make, it takes the
! newest and smartest lines and it is essen-

I tially youthful in effect. The skirt por-
, tion is shaped to provide the fashionable

1 flare and there are tucks in the bodice
i that mean becoming fulness. The neck
can be finished with a chemisette and
rolling collar or with a plain shield with

: low neck. In the picture, the dress is
; made of blue cotton gabardine with trim*

I tning of white, but the model will be
I found a good one for serge and for wool

materials of the sort as well as for the
| washable ones, although linen, galatea and

the like will be worn throughout the
autumn.

For the 16 year sire will be required
yds. of material 37 in. wide, gH yd»- 36

yds. 44, with yd. 27 for the shield
s£"ya. for the bands and trimming.

The pattern No. 8743 is cut in sizes foi
16 and 18 years. Itwill be mailed to any

address by the Fashion Department oil
this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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The Opening of Our New Store Takes
Place Next Tuesday Evening, Sept. 7th;
From 7.15 to 9.30 O'clock. No Goods Will Be Sold On This Occasion

:L \ MCars Stop at Kaufman's A
Ym.No Matter How Far Away *

How Near You Live? J
' Cat StOPS Right '

I
f It is easy for yoti to get to tke shopping center of Harriskurg?lVlarket Square Kaufman's, 5

! whether you live five blocks away or on the outskirts of the City or in C

HUMMELSTOWN ROCKVILLE MECHANICSBURG |
) STEELTON LINGLESTOWN LEMOYNE I

OBERLIN ENOLA WHITE HILL I
MIDDLETOWN RIVERSIDE MARYSVILLE C
PAXTANG CAMP HILL CARLISLE I

NEW CUMBERLAND
Or any place nearhy those communities- BECAUSE ALLCARS STOP AT KAUFMAN'S J

LOOK AT THE ADVANTAGES TO YOU OF SHOPPING AT >

The Largest Ready-to-Wear Department Store j
IN THISSECTION f; i. cars stop at Kaufman's. 5. Yoa shop comfortably, easily and quickly. C

12. You save time. A few minutes from your home and you ride right ? ou save money by KAUFMAN S UNDERSELLING PRICES 1 (
to Kaufman's which have helped thousands of families. i

i v , . . 7. Your purchase will be satisfactory or YOUR MONEY BACK FOR <
13. ion nave the largest assortments of ready-to-wear things to choose THE ASKING

i from in this section of the State. g After shopping yoa step right into your car at the door and you're , 1
4. You can clothe the entire family at Kaufman's. home in a few moments. I

' You Save Time and Money AllMe

READ We are pleased to announce that the opening of our New Store will take IREAD J
, mTT \u25bc q place on next Tuesday evening, September 7th, from 7.15 to 9.30 o'clock. tj T c |IHIo j>j0 goods will be sold on this occasion. It will be inspection night of the *H± o JNew Kaufman Store. In this paper on Monday evening we will give you $

>£ffull particulars about the opening. j

'Be Sure and Look WJj l flpfl Jppß |iM| |W (||||||^ M 1 Ljfl 1 Be Sure and Look 1
ment In This Paper II imi> lip ijiillliii ment- In This Paper 11

! Monday Next ijjMwlilffllffl BSIH LiA Monday Next
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